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certified by the clerk, and filed in his office: PlVYIJidtJd, Proviso, toucb
that if the parties cannot agree on the third person, Iq tbe tblrd 
the court may name him. penon. 

SEC. 16. The like course shall be had with the Awarda of re
award of such referees, as herein directed for arbi-Iereea to take 
trators awards and both referees and arbitrators shall tbecouraebere-, . .. In directed for 
have power to adjourn, from time to time, on good tbose of arbl-
cause shown, and anyone of them may administer trators. 
the necessary oaths to witnesses. Subprenas for wit- AdjourDments. 
nesses before referees shall issue from the district Oatb8. SUCb- t 

. h b f b' f poenas. 08 8 court as In ot er cases; e ore ar Itrators rom aofreference 
justice of the peace. The costs of reference shall . 
be taxed as other costs of suit, and, if not otherwise 
provided for, may be determined by the district court. 

ApPROVED, January 25, 18:{9. 

ATTACHMENTS. 
AN ACT allowlor; and resrulatlni writs of attacbment. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and House of 
RtpreMIltative8 of the Territ<»y of Iowa. That when Writ of attacb
any action founded on contract shall have been com- ment to 18sue 
menced, or shall be about to be commenced, in the upon aflidav~t 
d··· . h' T' . h filed contain IStrict court In any county In t IS erntory, elt er log certalore-
by summons or capias, a writ of attachment shall be qulsltea. 
issued by the clerk of said court upon an affidavit 
bein~ . filed in his office containing the following 
reqUIsites. 

1st. It must state that something is due from the 
defendant to the .plaintiff, and as nearly as practi
cable the exact amount. 
~nd. It must state that (as deponent verily believes) 

the said debtor is a non-resident of the Territory, or 
that he is in some manner about to dispose of or 
remove his property with intent to defraud his cred
itors, or that he has absconded so that the ordinary 
process cannot be served upon him. 

SEC. i. The said writ may also be issued in actions Otber cues In 
_ delicto in cases where bail has been ordered and a wblcb tbe writ 
capias issued thereon, provided an affidavit shall be may 11I8ue. 
filed in the manner above directed stating the truth 
of one of the three requisites specified under the 
second head of the preceding section. 

SEC. 3. In such cases the amount in which the Amount of ball 
defendant is to be held to bail shall be substituted to be 8ub8t1tut
in every instance for the amount sworn to be due, as t for tbe 8um 
required in section first. In other respects the pro- 118. 

,-
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ceedings shall be the same as in actions founded on 
contract. 

Bondtobefiled SEC. 4. Such writs of attachment however shall not 
before writ issue in any case until there shall also be filed in the 
.ballla.ue In office of said clerk a bond, with sufficient sureties, to 
lUIy case. be by him approved, conditioned that the plaintiff 

shall pay any damages and costs which may be 
awarded to the defendant in any suit which said 
defendant may bring on said bond for damages sus
tained by a wrongful suing out of such writ of attach
ment. 

To be qua.bed SEC. 5. If any clerk shall issue a writ of attach
at cOlts of ment without such affidavit and bond filed as afore
clerk if I.sued said such writ shall be quashed at the costs of said 
wltbout afIi- I k' 
davit IUId bond. C er . 
Service of tbe SEC. H. The officer to whom the writ of attachment 
writ. is directed shall, by virtue thereof, in presence of 

two citizens of the Territory fossessing the qualifi
cations of jurors, attach any 0 the lands, tenements, 

Properly at- goods, chattels, rights, credits, moneys, or effects of 
tlcbed. the said debtor which may be found in his county, 

in whose hands soever the same may be, or so much 
thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the debt sworn 
to as aforesaid, together with the interest and costs 
of suit. 

InYenlor, and SEC. 7. The said officer, together with the two cit
appralaement. izens aforesaid, (who shall be under oath or affirma

tion to be by him administered) shall make a true 
inventory and appraisement of all the pro('erty so 
by him attached, which inventory and appraIsement 
shall be signed by the officer and citizens aforesaid, 
and shall be annexed to and returned with said writ. 
The property attached shall be bound from the time 
of serving the writ as aforesaid. 

Rla'ht of any SEC. 8. Where the property attached shall be 
clalmanllo be claimed by some person other than the defendant, 
tested by a the right of such claimant shall be tested by a J'ury, jury. 

summoned by a justice of the peace in the same 
manner as is prescribed in like cases where property 
taken in execution is claimed by some stranger to 
the suit. 

Officer ma, re- SEC. 9. The officer may relinquish or retain said 
leaH or retain property according as the jury find for or against the 
according 10 title of said claimant thereto. Such verdict however 
Yerdict. 
Verdici nol shall not be conclusive against either of the parties 
concJuliYe 
allainlilhe 
parlin. 

interested, but the same proceedings may be insti
tuted to obtain the property, or a compensation 
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therefor, as though the trial above provided for had 
Dot taken place. 

SEC. 10. The property attached shall remain in Property ma, 
the hands or care of the officer who served the writ be replnied. 
to abide the judgment of the court, unless the 
defendant, or some other person, wishing to replevy 
the same, shall give bond in double the appraised 
value of said property, with two sufficient sureties, 
residents of said county, made payable to the plain-
tiff in the suit, and conditioned that said property 
or its appraised value shall be forthcoming to answer 
the judgment of the court in said suit. 

SEC. 11. Such bond shall be filed in the office of Bond to be 
the clerk who issued the said writ of attachment, and filed. 
upon a breach of the condition thereof the plaintiff 
may bring his action of debt thereon for his own 
benefit. 

SEC. 12. Should the property attached, or any por- No Infraction 
tion thereof, be lost or destroyed by unavoIdable oftbfICondl
accident or without negligence the condition of tlon,lf proper-. • , ty 10lt b, aeel-
saId bond shall not be deemed to have been broken. dent &e. 

SEC. 18_ If the sheriff release the pr0'perty with-Sberiffllable, 
out taking a sufficient bond, he shall be hable to the If be fall t~ 
plaintiff (in case judgment be rendered against the take lufficlent 
defendant) for the appraised value of the property bond. 
attached, or so much thereof as will satisfy said 
iudgment. 

SEC. 14. Whenever goods are attached which, in Wben tbe pro
the opinion of the officer having possession thereof, pertyattacbed 
are in danger of immediate waste or decay, such shall be of a 
ffi II h · h b' f h perlsbable na-o cer sha summon tree tn a Itants 0 t e county, ture 

having the qualifications of jurors, to examine the ' 
same. If these persons shall certify that in their 
opinion such goods are of a perishable nature, they 
shall specify a certain day beyond which they would 
Dot deem it prudent for such goods to remain in the 
custody of said officer. And thereupon immediately Autborlty to 
such officer shall post up notices at the court house lell. 
and two other public places in his county, stating that, 
at the time so fixed and at a place to be named in 
said notices, he will sell said goods at public auction, 
which sale shall take place accordingly. 

SEC. 15. The money arising from such sale shall Sberlff ac
remain in the hands of the sheriff, there to abide the countable for 
event of the suit, for which money he shall be ac- the proceeds 
countable. 

SEC. 16. Upon affidavit filed in the office of the Garnlsbee to 
clerk who issued the writ of attachment aforesaid, at besummoned. 
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any time before the return day of said writ, stating :-: 2 

that, as deponent verily believes, a certain person -c. 

(namin~ him) has pro{>erty of the defendant in his.:._ 
possession, or that he IS indebted to the said defend- _- • 
ant, provided such indebtedness is not for daily labor. -. 
said clerk shall issue a summons to said garnishee 
reciting the above facts, and requiring him to appear -
at the time and place when and where said wnt of 
attachment is to be returned, which summons shall 
be issued and returned in the ordinary manner. 

May be ex' SEC. 17. If the said garnishee appears as requi red, 
amiDed ODORlh he may be examined under oath as to the amount 
!::~:t:: due from him to the said defendant, or as to the 

, . property and credits of the defendant in his hands 
or possession, and from the day of the service of 
the summons mentioned in the preceding section 
such garnishee shall stand accountable to the plain
tiff for the property or credits in his hands, or which 
shall come IOto his hands after the service of said 
writ. or the debts due from the said defendant as 
aforesaid. 

FaillDg to ap- SEC. 18. If said garnishee do not appear in court 
pear. may be in compliance with the summons aforesaid, he may 
=::~:~at- be proceeded against by attachment as for a con-
tacbmeDt. tempt. 
Wben declara- SEC. 19. The writ of attachment authorized by 
lioD mUlt be this act being merely auxiliary to the original writ 
filed. by which the suit was commenced, only one declara-

tion shall be necessary in the whole proceedings. 
which must be filed within ten days after the writ is 
issued, and before the return day thereof. 

If defeDdant SEC. 20. If the process by which the suit is com
do Dot appear. menced should not be served upon the defendant. 
clerk to pre- and a voluntad' afPpearance be not made by him 
pare adyertlse- •• 
meat. before the en 0 the term at which the writ of 

attachment aforesaid was made returnable, immedi
ately after such term the clerk who issued said writ 
shall make out an advertisement in which he shall 
state the names of the parties, the time when, from 
what court, and for what sum, said writ of attachment 
issued, and that unless the defendant appear and 
plead before the next term of the court, judgment 
will be entered and the property so attached will be 
sold to satisfy the same. 

SEC. 21. Such advertisement shall be delivered to 
cause same to the plaintiff, or his attorney, on demand, who within 
be published. thirty days thereafter shall cause the same to be pub-

lished in some newspaper printed in the territory, 

PlalDtl1t sball 
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most convenient to the place where the court is held, 
and such publication shall be continued successively 
for four weeks at least. 

SEC. 22. If the plaintiff fail to have such notice Failiq to do 
so published, his attachment shall be dismissed with 10, attachmllllt 
costs. to be dl.mlls-

SEC. ~3. Although the defendant may not have ;'dendant may 
been served with the original process by which the plead at anJ 
suit was commenced, he may nevertheless appear !ime before 
and plead to the declaration at any time before judg- )udement 

ment shall have passed against him by default, after 
wbich plea the proceedings to final Judgment shall 
be the same as in ordinary cases. 

SEC. 2-l. If after the publication prescribed in see-If d~endant 
tion twenty-one the defendant do not appear as fail to appear 
therein required the final J' udgment thereupon en- aiter .publlc no-

, • tlce, )udl!ment 
tered shall be conclUSive so far as regards the prop- to be conclu-
erty attached, or the amount obtained from gar- li,e 
nisbees in the same manner hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 25. After judgment in such cases, the prop- Property to be 
erty attached shall be advertised and sold in the sold: or, If re
same manner as is provided for property levied on pley.ed, plain-
b . f ~ . +'.. 'f h h II h tiff maJ aue on y WrIt 0 .f.erl, .!aeUlB, or I sue property s a ave tbe bond. 
been replevied, as provided for in section eight, the 
plaintiff may forthwith bring his action on the bond, 
unless the condition thereof be fulfilled. 

SEC. 26. If the sum thus realized, together with If plaintiff'. 
!bat obtained from garnishees in the manner here- demand be not 
mafterlrovided, shall be insufficient to satisfy the aatld,liedl, a se-
d d h 1 · . ff . h con au t may eman prove • t e p amtl may at any tIme t ere- be Instituted. 
after bring another SUIt thereon in the same manner as 
tbough the proceedings above authorized had not 
been instituted, in which said second suit the amount 
recovered as aforesaid shall be regarded merely as a 
credit to that extent in favor of the defendant. 

SEC. 27. Where a summons shall have been served Judement 
upon any garnishee in the manner prescribed in sec- aeaiOlt carnl
hon sixteenth, if he shall appear and answer as .bee. 

required, the court (after judgment in said action 
shall have been rendered against defendant) may 
ente~ up judgment and award execution against said 
garntshee to the amount of the defendant's property 
o~ credits in his hands, together with debts due by 
hIm to said defendant, or so much thereof as shall be 
necessary to satisfy said judgment. but no prior lien 
of such garnishee on said property shall be thereby 
affected. 

8 
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lfcarnisbee SEC. 28. Where such garnishee. having been duly 
fall to appear summoned. shall fail to appear and answer in the 
~onditlonal manner provided in section seventeenth. the court 
Judll'mentto be h 11 d' d" 1 . d b d 
giYeD and,dr,S a Irect a con ltiona JU gment to e entere up 
'a~ to iuue. against him to the full amount of the plaintiff's law-

Set oft. 

ful demand against the defendant. together with 
costs of suit. Thereupon a scire facias shall issue 
against such garnishee. returnable to the next tenn 
of the court. to show cause why final judgment should 
not be entered against him. Upon such 8cire facia8 
being duly executed and returned. if such garnishee 
shall fail to appear. or if he cannot be found in the 
county. or if. baving appeared. he shall fail to show 
sufficient cause as aforesaid. the court shall confirm 
the judgment against him and award execution 
accordingly. 

SEC. 29. The defendant. against whom an attach-
ment has been issued under the provisions of this 
act. may avail himself of any set off properly plead
able in other respects although not due when the 
suit was commenced. provided such set off be due 
at the time of trial. And any claim. due or not 
due. may be set off by the garnishee. whether it 
exist against the plaintiff or defendant in the suit. 

Writ ma, 1.lue SEC. 30. The writ of attachment as authorized by 
and be lerved this act may be issued and served on Sunday. pro
on Sunda,. vided. in addition to the requisites prescribed in 

section one. the affidavit shall state that it would be 
unsafe to delay proceedings till Monday. 

Remedies for SEC. 31. Any person feeling himself aggrieved by 
partlesanriev- the judgment of the court. made under the authority 
ed. of any of the provisions of this act. shall be entitled 

to the same remedies as are allowed under similar 

Attacbment 
not to be 
quubed for 
In.ufficiency 
of affidavit, 
&c. 

circumstances in ordinary cases. 
SEC. 32. No writ of attachment shall be quashed. 

nor the subsequent proceedings deemed invalid. on 
account of any defect in the writ which would not 
have been fatal in a summons. nor on account of 
any insufficiency in the affidavit or attachment bond. 
provided a sufficient affidavit or bond shall be filed 
within a reasonable time after objections have been 
taken to those originally filed. 

May Is.ue SEC. 33. When two or more are jointly bound or 
all'ainst.~pa- indebted. the writ of attachment provided for by 
rate or JOInt this act may be issued against the separate or joint 
estates,or both. b h f h" d b f estates. or ot. 0 suc JOInt e tors. or any 0 

them. in the same manner as provided for in other 
cases. 
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SEC. 34. The act of the Legislative Council of the Repealing 
Territory of Michigan, approved April 12th, 1827. clause. 
entitled "An act allowing and regulating writs of 
attachment" is hereby repealed: Provided. that noth-ProYilo. 
iog in this act contained shall be so construed as to 
affect any suit of attachment already commenced in 
this Territory. This act to take effect, and be in 
force. from and after the first day of June next. 

FORMS. 

The following, or other equivalent forms, shall be 
deemed sufficient in cases to which they apply: 

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT. 

county! 88 

To the sheriff of said county:-Whereas, A. B. has 
stated on affidavit that J. S. is justly indebted to 
him [or the plailltiff wlwever he may be J in an amount 
oot less than -- dollars. [If the writ is issued in 
an action I'.:l: delicto it should state that] Whereas, in 
an action of (here Btats the action) brought by A. B. 
against J. S., an order has been duly obtained direct
ing the said defendant to be held to bail in the sum 
of -- dollars: and whereas, an affidavit has been 
filed according to law, stating that, as deponent 
verily believes, the said J. S. is a non-resident, &c. 
(the Bame a8 ahm:e) and also that, as deponent verily 
believes, said J. S. is a non-resident of this Territory 
r or that he has absconded, or is about to dispose of 
his property, &c. according to the requirements of 
section first.] 

These are therefore, in the name of the United 
States, to command you to attach the lands, tene
ments, goods, chattels, rights. credits. moneys, and 
effects of the said J. S., wherever the same may be 
found within your county, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy the amount above stated, 
together with interest and costs of suit, and safely 
to preserve said property to be dealt with according 
to law. And you are also required to make due 
return of your doings in the premises to the district 
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court of said county, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, and have you then and there this writ. 
Witness, &c. 

SUMMONS TO GARNISHEES. 

t lB. 

County. ) 

To the sheriff of said county:-Whereas A. B. has 
sued out a writ of attachment against J. S: and 
whereas the said A. B. (or wlW806V(tr was tlte depontmt) 
has stated on affidavit that K. S. and M. N. have pro
perty or credits in their hands or care belonging to 
the said J. S. and that R. H. is indebted to the said 
J. S. These are therefore, in the name ofthe United 
States, to command you to summon the said K. S., 
M. N., and R. H., to appear before the district court of 
said county, on the first day of the next term thereof, 
to answer such questions in thelremises as may be 
propounded to them by the sai court, or under its 
airection. Hereof fail not, and have you then and 
there this writ, with a return of your doings thereon. 
Witness, &c. 

ApPROVED, January 7. 1839. 

BAIL. 

AN ACT concerning Ball. 

SEC. 1. Be it enact6d §JJ tlte Oowwil and 1I000e of' 
In aclioDl on Representatives of the T(tI'ritury of i()wa, That in all 
contract CGpttu actions founded on contract a capias may be the first 
to be tbe first process, provided the affidavit of the plaintiff, or 
pr~.. some credible person, containing the following par-

ticulars, be first filed with the clerk who is to issue 
the same. 1st, It must state (either absolutely, or as 
deponent has been credibly informed and verily 
believes) that there is an indebtedness of the defend-

Partlcul .... to 
be ltatedln 
plalntitI'. alli
dull. 

ant to the plaintiff, and that at least a certain amount 
(naming it) is due. 2d, Also that the defendant has 
removed his property (or a portion thereof) from the 
Territory, or concealed or otherwise disposed of the 
same with intent (in eitlter case) to defraud his cred-
itors. Or, that he has within this Territory, money, 
or other property or thi~gs in action, which cannot 
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